
From: fincom@dte.coop
To: ocmail@dte.org.au
Cc: ocmail <ocmail@dte.coop>, accounts <accounts@dte.coop>
Subject: Fwd: Your Origin electricity bill
Date: Wed, 03 Feb 2021 18:23:23 +1100
User-Agent: Horde Application Framework 5

----- Forwarded message from Origin Energy <noreply@originenergy.com.au> -----
     Date: Mon, 1 Feb 2021 22:39:29 +1100
     From: Origin Energy <noreply@originenergy.com.au>
Reply-To: noreply@originenergy.com.au
  Subject: Your Origin electricity bill
       To: fincom@dte.coop

Your

email bill
         [Origin Energy]

Issue date: 1 Feb 21

[Fuel]

Customer name: DOWN TO EARTH COOPERATIVE LTD

Account number: 200 017 877 156

Tax invoice: 144 001 875 736

Supply address: WOOROOMA DENILIQUIN RD MOULAMEIN NSW 2733

Dear Customer,

Your latest bill from Origin is attached, with the details of what  
you've used this billing period and how much to pay. We'll debit the  
amount owing from your nominated account or credit card on the due date.

You can find copies of your earlier bills in My  
Account<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/account-management.html?
serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916>. Or if anything's unclear, check out our 
support  
page<https://www.originenergy.com.au/help-support.html>.

All the best,
The Origin Team

Amounts include GST unless otherwise specified

AMOUNT DUE

$981.80



Direct debit: 19 Feb 21

Pay  
now<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/electricity-and-gas/billing-payments/
pay-my-bill.html?invoiceid=a/144001875736>

[https://www.originenergy.com.au/content/dam/origin/email/email-bill-chevron-
left.png] My  
Account<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/account-management.html?
serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916>

[https://www.originenergy.com.au/content/dam/origin/email/email-bill-blank.gif]

See what's what with My Account

My Account is an easy way to manage your account - whenever and  
wherever you like. Register  
now<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/account-management.html?
serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916> (have your account name and number handy). 
Already registered? Login  
now<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/account-management.html?
serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916>.

[Pay a  
bill]<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/my-account/bills-payments/pay-a-
bill.html?serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916>

Pay a  
bill<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/my-account/bills-payments/pay-a-
bill.html?serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916>
         [Update details]  
<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/account-management.html?
serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916>

Update  
details<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/account-management.html?
serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916>

[Moving]<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/moving.html?
serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916>

Moving<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/moving.html?
serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916>
          
[https://www.originenergy.com.au/content/dam/origin/email/email-bill-blank.gif]



[App  
Store]<https://c00.adobe.com/
v3/8961fcf106c7a034df092c0c83fcf533359abdbdf103f92c029cf9f3d03883d0/start?
a_dd=i&a_i_id=1201586468&a_i_lo=au&ctxa.referrer.campaign.name=iOS%
20eBillInstall&ctxa.referrer.campaign.trackingcode=em:in:download:ebill&ctxa.referrer.campaign.source=In
[Google Play]  
<https://c00.adobe.com/
v3/8961fcf106c7a034df092c0c83fcf533359abdbdf103f92c029cf9f3d03883d0/start?
a_dd=g&a_g_id=com.originmobileapp&a_g_lo=au&ctxa.referrer.campaign.name=Android%
20eBillInstall&ctxa.referrer.campaign.trackingcode=em:in:download:ebill&ctxa.referrer.campaign.source=In

Connect with us

[Facebook]<https://www.facebook.com/OriginEnergy>       [Twitter]  
<https://twitter.com/OriginEnergy>    [Instagram]  
<https://instagram.com/origin_energy/>      [YouTube]  
<https://www.youtube.com/user/OfficialOriginEnergy>   [Blog]  
<https://www.originenergy.com.au/blog.html>      [LinkedIn]  
<https://www.linkedin.com/company/origin-energy>

The details
This email is sent by a computer, so it's unable to respond to any  
replies. You've received this email because you told us you'd like to  
get your bills electronically. Visit My  
Account<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/account-management.html?
serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916> or call us on 1300 661  
544<tel:1300%20661%20544>.

If you can't open the PDF bill, try downloading Adobe Acrobat Reader  
(for free) at get.adobe.com/reader

And finally, if you have any privacy concerns, check out  
originenergy.com.au/privacy<https://www.originenergy.com.au/privacy.html?
serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916>

Note: This email, including any attachments, is confidential. If you  
have received this email in error, please advise the sender and delete  
it and all copies of it from your system. If you are not the intended  
recipient of this email, you must not use, print, distribute, copy or  
disclose its content to anyone

----- End forwarded message -----

From: Origin Energy <noreply@originenergy.com.au>
To: <fincom@dte.coop>
Subject: Your Origin electricity bill
Date: Mon, 1 Feb 2021 22:39:29 +1100
Reply-To: <noreply@originenergy.com.au>

Your

email bill
        [Origin Energy]

Issue date: 1 Feb 21



[Fuel]

Customer name: DOWN TO EARTH COOPERATIVE LTD

Account number: 200 017 877 156

Tax invoice: 144 001 875 736

Supply address: WOOROOMA DENILIQUIN RD MOULAMEIN NSW 2733

Dear Customer,

Your latest bill from Origin is attached, with the details of what you've used this 
billing period and how much to pay. We'll debit the amount owing from your 
nominated account or credit card on the due date.

You can find copies of your earlier bills in My Account<https://
www.originenergy.com.au/business/account-management.html?
serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916>. Or if anything's unclear, check out our 
support page<https://www.originenergy.com.au/help-support.html>.

All the best,
The Origin Team

Amounts include GST unless otherwise specified

AMOUNT DUE

$981.80

Direct debit: 19 Feb 21

Pay now<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/electricity-and-gas/billing-
payments/pay-my-bill.html?invoiceid=a/144001875736>

[https://www.originenergy.com.au/content/dam/origin/email/email-bill-chevron-
left.png] My Account<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/account-
management.html?serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916>

[https://www.originenergy.com.au/content/dam/origin/email/email-bill-blank.gif]

See what's what with My Account

My Account is an easy way to manage your account - whenever and wherever you like. 
Register now<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/account-management.html?
serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916> (have your account name and number handy). 



Already registered? Login now<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/account-
management.html?serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916>.

[Pay a bill]<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/my-account/bills-payments/pay-
a-bill.html?serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916>

Pay a bill<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/my-account/bills-payments/pay-a-
bill.html?serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916>
        [Update details] <https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/account-
management.html?serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916>

Update details<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/account-management.html?
serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916>

[Moving]<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/moving.html?
serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916>

Moving<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/moving.html?
serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916>
        [https://www.originenergy.com.au/content/dam/origin/email/email-bill-
blank.gif]

[App Store]<https://c00.adobe.com/
v3/8961fcf106c7a034df092c0c83fcf533359abdbdf103f92c029cf9f3d03883d0/start?
a_dd=i&a_i_id=1201586468&a_i_lo=au&ctxa.referrer.campaign.name=iOS%
20eBillInstall&ctxa.referrer.campaign.trackingcode=em:in:download:ebill&ctxa.referrer.campaign.source=In
[Google Play] <https://c00.adobe.com/
v3/8961fcf106c7a034df092c0c83fcf533359abdbdf103f92c029cf9f3d03883d0/start?
a_dd=g&a_g_id=com.originmobileapp&a_g_lo=au&ctxa.referrer.campaign.name=Android%
20eBillInstall&ctxa.referrer.campaign.trackingcode=em:in:download:ebill&ctxa.referrer.campaign.source=In

Connect with us

[Facebook]<https://www.facebook.com/OriginEnergy>       [Twitter] <https://
twitter.com/OriginEnergy>    [Instagram] <https://instagram.com/origin_energy/
>      [YouTube] <https://www.youtube.com/user/OfficialOriginEnergy>   [Blog] 
<https://www.originenergy.com.au/blog.html>      [LinkedIn] <https://
www.linkedin.com/company/origin-energy>

The details
This email is sent by a computer, so it's unable to respond to any replies. You've 
received this email because you told us you'd like to get your bills 
electronically. Visit My Account<https://www.originenergy.com.au/business/account-
management.html?serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916> or call us on 1300 661 
544<tel:1300%20661%20544>.

If you can't open the PDF bill, try downloading Adobe Acrobat Reader (for free) at 
get.adobe.com/reader

And finally, if you have any privacy concerns, check out originenergy.com.au/
privacy<https://www.originenergy.com.au/privacy.html?
serviceid=em:sap:ebill&eid=9003732916>



Note: This email, including any attachments, is confidential. If you have received 
this email in error, please advise the sender and delete it and all copies of it 
from your system. If you are not the intended recipient of this email, you must not 
use, print, distribute, copy or disclose its content to anyone

[Origin electricity invoice_200017877156_01022021_221144.pdf  application/pdf 
(321515 bytes)] 


